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Healthy Gut. Happy You."
And Weight Loss Too.*
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NUTRITION
EVER FEEL

OUT OF WHACK?

ENTER PLEXUS TRIPLEX'"

Sometirncs. we experience health challenges that r.l'e aren t
rc;rllv sure hou tr'r deal u,rth
things lil<e indigtstrrrn. gils.

Plexus TriPlex is a system thrit promotes ir healthier gut. By
combining tl'rree popular Plexus prtldttcts - Bio Clcanse,

bk.rating. werght garn, and cr,en mood su'ings. Lrke all health
challenges, these things could be tr,ving to tell 1'ou that

ProBrt'r 5, and Shm - weve created a porverhouse system that
u,orks in three u,a1's to help g,et vrrur prt back into balance
and is clinicallv dernonstratcd to help you losc n'cight. ''

-

something in vour bod;'rs ofl-. And hke all health challenges.
its rnuch mtlre eflectir,e to allevral.c tl,ese things b,v attacking
them at the st'rurcc. Luck,v lor f ou. all t]rcsc problems (and
mirnl' rnore), hirl'lpen tL) come flrom the very same place.

REMOVE: Bio Cleanse rvorks to remove harmful microbes ilnd
sribst irnces. supporting yor"rr body's natu r:rl detoxificatiou
processes. The combination t'rf our mirgnesium ancl Bioflirvonoid

MEET YOUR GUT.
Ihe gut is thc unsung he ro ol'1.,our bocl;': hcirding up naturai
dctoxrfication proccsscs, supportin.q thc immunc svstcm,
supporting your moocl, and keeping the digestire sy,stem in
l;alirncc. At lcast, thats rvhat its sr-rpposcd to do.
L.inforiunatcll', lite tcnds to get in thc rva;- of gut hcalth. Food,
lilesty'le choices, and er.'en the cnvironmrrlt can allect the guts
delicate ]ralancc o[ hcalthl, anc] unhe rrlthl l:acteria. This cirn
impact thc gut's allility to funcrion optirnilh,, lcading ro one or
more oI the problems nlent-ioned

:11]ovr.'.

No[ convinccd? Consicler rhc lact rh.rt 70% ol'rhe ce.lls ncedcd lbr
a hcalthy immune svstem can l>c [raccd ro \'()ur gut. Or that 1'our
guL is resporlsible lor 9t),"t of ,vour bocli,s se rotonin - a hormone

Complex helps clear clut the grrstrointestinal trirct, urciruing
ciigestive s)'str'rr c:in work the wat'it should."'
RESTORE: ProBio 5 helps restore il health,v birliruce to

REBALANCE: Slim

rr

retieshtng rirspbcrrl', lemon.
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TRIPLEX PRIMARY BENEFITS

.

'Thr,€ rtat€mantr

Plexus'patent-pending health clrink is

exclting rveight loss benefits irnd
rvatermelon lil.or.') *

ilorv clo you lrght thcsc negative inllucnces ancl ger )-our gut bnck

\\t're glad ,v-ou askctl.

-

packed rvith prebrotrcs to support gut microbiome health,

nrajor prohlenrs.

on track?

Clinically demonstrated iveight loss systern*
Promotes the grt'rrvth o[ gi'lod gut rnicrobcs:'*
Increascs Lactohacrllus br' 365 tirnes and Bifidobnctcriuntby

290 tinles

-

contribnting to overall healthiu

Increases the metabolism enhancrng Ahhcnmcnsia by 250

timesl''

hava

yollr

intestlnal tract and responds to lmbalrrnces in thc gut. Its
formulatir'rn delivers 2 hillitrn microorganisms in each capsulc
irt time of rnantifacturc. So 1'eah, its kincl of a big deal. *
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TnPlex"
Heatthy Gut. Happy You.'"
And Weight Loss Too.*

ClinicallY Demonstraled

li

HelP Youlose

Tlie gut health solutir)l.r ) orlr btrcll, clidn't
knorv it rvls missing, Remove. res[ore,
anci rebalancr u,itli TriPiex.''

NUTRITION
EVER FEEL

OUT OF WHACK?

ENTER PLEXUS TRIPLEX'"

Sometimes. we e-sperience health challenges thar u'e aren t
reallv sure horv to deal wrrh
rhings lil<e indigestion, giis,

Plexus TnPlex is a system that promotes a healthier gut" By
combining three popular Plexus products - Bio Cleanse.

hloairng, u,eighr gain. and cr,eu mood sn,ings. Lrke all healih
chailenges, these things could be lrying to tell you rhilt
something in your bodi 15 ofl-. And like all health chirllcnges.
iti rnuch more effectir,e to aller,iate tl-rese things by atmcking
tl-rem at the source. Lucky lirr ;'ou, all these problems (and
many more), happen to come from the very same place.

ProBro 5, and Slim - wcve created a porvcrhouse system that
works in three ways to help get your gut back into balance
and rs clinically derncnstrated to help you lose weight. n

-

REMOVE: Bio Cleanse rvorks to remove harmful nricrobes and
subst ances,

supporting your body'.s natr-rral detoxifi cation

processes. The combination of our magnesium and Bioflavonoid

Complex helps clear oLrt tl're gastrointestinal tract, nrcaning 1-our

MEET YOUR GUT.
The gut is the unsung hero o[ y,our hody: hcading up natural
detoxilication processes, supporting the immunc systcm,
supporting your mood, and keeping the digestive sl,stem in
balancc. At least, thait's rvhar its supposed to do.
tJnlbnunateil,, lilc tends to gcr in the rvay of gut health. Food,
lilesLyle choices, and el'en thc enr,rronment- can a{IecL the gutb
delicate balance oI healthy, and uurheillti-rl bacLeria. This cirn

impact the gutb altility, 1s funcrion oprirnallll leadine [o onc or
more ol lhe problems mentionecl above.
Not convinced? Consicler Lhc lhcr rhaL 70% o[ rhe cells nceded lor
hcalthy immune s),stem can be Lraccd ro \.tlur gut. Or rhal your
gut is responsible for 9092, ol vour bocly's seroronin - a hormone
linked to happiness. Clearli,, an unbalanced gur cen lcad [o some
a

cligestive s)rstem czrn work the way

RESTORE: PrclBio 5 helps restore ir he;rlthy iralance to your
rntestinal tract and responds to imbalances rn the gut. Its
fonnulation deiivers 2 l-rillit'rn microorganisms rn each capsulc
at time ol manufacture. So ;'cah, its kincl of a big deal. *
REBALANCE: Slim - Plexus'patent-pending health clrink is
packed rvith prel>rotrcs to sup]rort gut micri:tric'rme health.

exciting rverght loss benefits and a refrcshing raspberry, lemon.
rvatermelon flal'or.l*

TRIPLEX PRIMARY BENEFITS
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Promotes the grolrrth of good gut microltcst*
Increascs Lactohacillus bt'165 times and Bifidobactcriumby

290 times
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Can I take TriPlex with other Plexusoproducts?
Absolutely! TiiPlex is the perfect complement to other Plexus
products. The general guldelines below are for anyone who
wants to simplify their supplement routine. These are just
suggestions, and ultimately as everyones bodf is unique, 1'ou
should do what works best for your bodl' and lifestl'le.

AM OR wlTH

MEAL

XFactor PIus,

30.60 MIN. BEFORE

Slim

MEAL

BEFORE BED

ProBio 5

VitalBiome,.,

Bio Cleanse* *

IAccelerator+ or Boost]

MeqaX* *

INerve]*

*

lEasel

** May be taken AM, before meal, or before bed

What are the main benefits of taking Plexus TriPlex"?
Plexus TriPlex is a gut health system that removes harmfui
microbes and substances, restores a healthy balance to your
intestinal tract, and rebalances your bodl: lt can help with
intestinal discomfort, gas, and bloating, rvhile also benefitting
1'our mood and your immune s)'stem. (Bonus: it can help 1-ou
lose weight, tool)*
Why is good gut bacteria important for your overall health?
Good gut bacteria has many benefits. It improves digestion,
strengthens 1'our immune s)'stem, and works to manufacture
necessary vitamins for your body: The end result is a healthier
you.

there a clinical study on TriPlex?
TiiPlex has been shown in a clinical study to encourage
weight loss. Participants in the studl,were shown to lose over
7 pounds in 8 weeks. *
ls

Yes,

What sets Plexus TriPlex apart from other products?
Plexus TriPlex is a great solution to an often ignored probiem.
Gut health is extremely important to )-our overall health, and
now you can flnail;' address it with this powerhouse sysrem.
And of course, it helps you lose weight, too!*
Can I take VitalBiome"with TriPlex?

VitalBiome is a perfect companion for TriPlex. We suggest
taking VitalBiome in the morning and ProBio 5 at night. Bio
Cleanse and Slim can be taken as usual.

Yes,

t--l
['.*

rThese statements have not b€en evaluated by the

Fed and Drut Administation. This produd

is

t
-)

not intend€d to dia8nose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseas€.

rParticipants in an i.dependent, nndomired, double-blind, pla<ebo-€ontrolled, humah clinical study who used Slim twi.e a day and Bio cleanse and Pro Bio
lost an average of z2l pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo troup only lost an ayera8e ofo.l9 pounds.
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Supports healthy glucose metabolism*
Helps keep intestinal yeast in balance*
Heips support a healthy intestinal tract*
Helps improve natural response to imbalance*
Helps cleanse the gastrointestinal tract*
Reduces gas, bloating, and discomfort*
Helps promote regularity*
Helps remove harmful microbes and substances*
Supports your body's natural detoxification processes*
Supports weight loss when combined with a healthy diet
and exercise*

Ctinica[[v

Demonstrited

to Help You

Lose Weight."
ln

a double-blind, placebo-controlled study,
TriPlex has been clinically, demonstrated

TRIPLEX ADVANTAGE

.
.
.

to help you lose weight."

Delivers 2 billion CFU per capsule at time of manufacture
No artificial colors. flavors or preservatives
Gluten Free

WHO SHOULD

WEIGHT LOST IN 8 WEEK TRIAL
USING PLEXUS TRIPLEX'

USE TRIPLEX?

TiiPlex helps improve overail health by focusing on the gut an aspect of health whlch may have been previously ignored.
TriPIex helps those looking for a heaithy, safe way to support
their gut health, mood, immune and digestive systems. TiiPlex
is also a clinically demonstrated option for those who want to
lose weight.*
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QU ESTIONS

-4

When is the best time to take Plexus TriPlex*?
You should use the Plexus TiiPlex system every day. Bio Cleanse
should be taken twice daily-2 capsules in the morning, andZ
more at lunch. ProBio 5 should be taken in the evening, ideally
before bedtime, and you can take up to 4 capsules. Slim can be
taken twice daily, at any time of the day.

SLIM

ri

PROBIO

5

Supplement Facts

pplement Facts

Serving Size 1 Slim Drink Packet

rg

Size 1 Capsule

I

-5

I
-6
I

-7
I

BIO CLEANSE I2O

plement Facts
S'ize 2 Capsules

Per Contatner 30

%ov
5 cal

Totalcarbohydrate

29

Chromium
(as chromium

200

1%--"

mc!

167oh

Xylooligosaccharide 1,000 mq

Blend

Plexus

SIim@
53'1 mg
Grcen collee (Cotfea rcbusld bean extract (6ntains

(Bro cLEANSE r80 ALSO AVATLABLEI

50./" chlorogenic acid and less lhil 2% nalural
@tleine), Garcinia cambogia fruit extract, alpha lipoic
acid, Mulbetry (Morus a/ba) fruit extract

"'P€rcent Daily Valuos ar€ basod on 2,000 €lon€ di6t

"Ddly

Value (DV) not established

Oth* lngr€di6t5:
(Stevia

Citric acid, naturalllavoG, stevia

rebaudiila) leal e{tel, beel (Beta vulgads) t@l

eiracl ild

olhor truil dd vegelable jui@ (for @lor),
@llulose gum, sili@n dioxide

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food aBd Drug Administration. This produ<t is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,

oi prev€nt any

disease.

'Participants in an i.dependent, randomiled, double-blind, pla.ebo-controlled, huhan (lini.al study who used Slim twice a day and Bio Cleanse and Pro Bio
iost an average of Z2l pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo group only lost an averaS€ ofO.19 pourds.
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